Claims Element

™

“...Instead of spending time re-keying insurance estimates, I am now
able to retrieve them with the click of a button directly from within the
estimating application. I am impressed with the new and innovative
functionality within Claims Element, which saves my business at least a
half an hour every time I avoid manual re-key.”
Kathie Wright, Walled Lake Collision, Walled Lake, Michigan

Access Insurance Adjustor
Estimates Instantly

Eliminate Re-Key.
Improve Productivity.

With AudaExplore Claims Element,
collision repair professionals can easily
access insurance adjustor estimates
prepared electronically using
AudaExplore solutions. They can then
download them directly into
AudaExplore estimating platforms
through a secure server. As a fully
integrated, add-on module to the
AudaExplore estimating suite, Claims
Element works seamlessly with
AudaExplore estimating platforms.

AudaExplore Claims Element
eliminates the need to re-key
estimates, automatically driving
greater accuracy and saving collision
repair facilities significant time—an
average of 30 minutes per estimate.
The end result: better workflow, faster
cycle times, and greater customer
and insurance carrier satisfaction.

AudaExplore Claims Element
Features and Benefits
 Eliminates the time-consuming task
of re-keying estimates
 Instantly and securely downloads
estimates from the AudaExplore
server, as well as permits
downloads of estimates submitted
to insurers by other trading partners
 Downloads the latest estimate
version of record, inclusive of any
supplemental updates
 Provides access to millions of
estimates from top insurance
carriers
 Fully integrated with AudaExplore
estimating solutions
 Simple activation within Audatex
Estimating™ and Shoplink; no
additional software installation
required
 Approved by all insurance
partners

EASY ACCESS TO INSURANCE ADJUSTOR ESTIMATES

World-Class Training and
Technical Support
Training
AudaExplore offers instructor-led,
computer-based and virtual training
courses. As a Solera company, it is
the industry’s first claims solutions
provider approved as a member of the
I-CAR® Industry Training AllianceSM
program—enabling students to earn
points valid towards I-CAR Gold Class
Professionals® and Platinum
Individual™ requirements. In addition,
as an IACET Authorized Provider,
AudaExplore can offer Continuing
Education Units (CEUs) for its programs
that qualify under IACET guidelines.
Visit the AudaExplore Online Training
Center, www.training.audatex.us,
for more information and a list of
upcoming classes.

Technical Support
AudaExplore technical support includes
access to more than 100 highly
trained representatives, available at
800-546-5237, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Eastern, Monday through Friday. It
also includes unlimited access to
an online support website,
www.support.audatex.us, that offers
24/7 e-based support, web chat,
knowledge-base software and
answers to your frequently asked
questions.

Contact a Sales Rep Today
For more information:
Call: 1-800-237-4968 or
see us at www.audaexplore.com.
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